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Watch Night Services at Foursquare

will begin 
square i;li 
El Prado. 

Several

I'VHtigi'lislic service,
iic-h Night," services

the Ton-iince Four
ch loeated at 1207

will part lei- 
interest of 
illustration.

it inn. will be

night in the Foursquare
church, by the pastors. Ro 
and Mrs. Prdorscn extend a cor 
dial invitation to one and all to 
attend New Year's eve and 
Watch Night services.

SMALL BUSINESS
Quartermaster Corps contracts 

awarded to small business firms
will b|aiu"awMV h ;,l,,<i'.< l!e New <"» B th<> lirst six momns °f 
Year begun.' Kat'her Time'will! 1944 "niountnl to 73 per cent of 
be present and the New Year Jhe dollar value of all quarter- 
appropriately ushered in. master contracts, Ninth Service 

A sift will be Riven to every | Command Quartermaster, Fort 
family or representative of a I Douglas, Utah, has been in- 
family attending the Sunday formed by thc< War Department.

RATION FACTS

A II T A 
flU I U

R E P A I R I N G 
PAINTING

No Delay - - No Waiting 
AH Work Guaranteed

EDNA & VAN'S SERVICE STATION
- - 2624 W. CARSON .ST.
Your "Associated" Dealer

MEATS, CHEESES, CANNED 
MILK, BUTTER, CANNED 
FISH Book 4 red stamps, 10 
points, Q,r> through S5, valid in 
definitely; TS through X5 valid 
Dec. 31.

I GREASE BONUS   Butchers 
I will give 2 red tokens Jor every 
i pound of salvaged kitchen fats 
I received.
i PROCESSED FOODS Book 4 
i blue stamps, 10 points, X5, Y5, 
' X5, A2, B2, valid Indefinitely; C2 

D2, E2, F2, and G2 valid Jan. 1. 
NOTE New red and blue 

stamps will become valid on or 
about the first of each month. 

I SUGAR Book 4 stamp 3-1 val- 
j id indefinitely..
I SHOES   Book 3 airplane 
I stamps 1, 2 and 3 good indefi 
nitely. NOTE: Take book along 
to make purchase. '

GASOLINE   A-I coupon 
j good for -four gallons to Marcl 

21.
All coupons must be endorsed 

on face with car license number 
and state of registration.

PRICES For -all informatlc 
regarding prices contact tl 
Price Clerk of your local board

Wines and 
Liquors!

PIUMA
Sweet Wines . F,,th
LUCKY LAGEH
Roor ? 11 'otl B°'"« ueur . ^ (P | UJ De p 0s i t)

•HART'S

Brandy ..... #n't'
PANCHO

Tequila ..... "'^
YUCAYA

Rum ..... Fmh
HART'S

Rum ...'... ffi!J

97°

'I 32 
'1 15
*395

M12

A&P RINGS THE BELL
with 

NEW YEAR'S SAVINGS!
We're ringing in the New Year in the best way we know 
haw ... by offering values that will make your budget 
sing with praisel Yes, A&P has resolved to do everything 
in its power to keep costs down during 'the coming year 
. .-. and after 85 years of food experience, we're equip 
ped to do itl So make a worthwhile New Year's resolution 
of your own, right now . . . "To Shop and Save at A&P 

hrough 19451" <

PRODUCE DEPT. VALUES!

 DRIFTED SNOW
Flour ......
GLOBE A-l
Flour ......
V/ILSH1RC CLUB

Ginger Ale . , 3
SPARKEETA
Ginqer Ale . . J
CANADA DRY HI-SPOT
Sparkling Water
CHICH u
Cprnbread Mix .
FOUHTAIU
Pe?r'-es—Halves
PATRICIA CUT
Green Beans . .
P.-BEST SOLID PACK

Tomatoes....
KRAFT
Dinner
LIBBY'S
Tomato Juice . .

10-lb. etc 
Sack 31

APPLES 9,10
Delicious, Washington State1 •• • JL \J;, Washington

Potatoes i&&: '10* 37<
.... lb.4*

5"»-13<
Grapefruit 
Yellow Onions

. . 16°

1* 0̂ '25" 

Nc°; n2 17°
Day la—Day Out, These A&P Exclusive! are your Best Buys/

Jf"""«IL Root Beer or Cola.. 2 B̂ e,15°
l^^^^/f/" ] Yukon Club ... at A4P' only. (Plus Deposit)

dexo %d3fffi.ej Shortening 3 S£. 6f° 
_______ Preserves BlSVy '. . . oils'; 25°

^OffUCLL^ Evao. Milk v'SSSTn'SSSSd 3^27°

Bokar Coffee VIGOROUS 
& WINEY 2 l-'h-C1 

Bags %f A

SNOWDRIFT

Shortening . . .
. FCH SALADS. COOKlli

Wesson Oil . .
CUBEISOH

Melba Toast . .
BREAKFAST FOOD
Cream of Rice .
KITCHEM ARTS
Rice Feast . . .
CLAPPS
Baby Cereal . .
WHEATENA
Cereal .....
CLAPF'S STRAINED

Baby Foods . .
KARO RED LABEL

Syrup .....
ECONOMY PACK

Raisins .....
ROEDIHO
Black Figs . . .
COLD MEDAL
Bisquick ....
WHITE KINO

Gran. Soap . .
WHITE KINO

Laundry Soap .
SCOTCH
Gran. Soap . .
CALLA LILY

Gran. Soap. .
KUIGSfORD

Corn Starch . .
OUH MOTHERS
Cocoa 4 . . . .

J Quart ei|°
Bottle 9 I

. Pk0. 15* 
. Pkn 21°

41/,-OX. BO
• Pkg. «•

. Pko.14°
Large ago

• Pko. ••

2 can. 13°

  I,',". 40° 

4-lb. MHO

ASP WHITE SAIL

Grapefruit Juice ^ 30° Liquid Blue ..... Bottl . 9°
ANN PAGE SULTAHA

Syrup ...... *£ 18° Peanut Butter . 2 A"; 37°

MEAT DEPT. VALUES!

Pkg.

12-01. 470
• Pkg. If

t-argt nO°
• Pko. *'

Uargi n«°
• Pkq, •*

3,or 14c

»!j_ _   --     _ ^_ _ jj
Grade A, NJT. Dressed. 4 to 5-lb Ava. W |

Cold Cuts vss .... 291 
Luncheon Meat >,,«,, 45  , 
Liver Sausage ™°™ 321 
Tom Turkeys 'SffSf 47J,

^ttm^ PACIFIC OYSTERS .... Half Pint. 42c Ib.
M j W! R EASTMN POLLOCK FILLETS . . . . 33c Ib. \
rX|i.U^ EASTERN SCROD HADDOCK-1 «o 3 Ib. 22c Ib. ;\

•trjrm~'']-\'tf<i-u'''"'~'immfmmimiimiim\mMt\<mmm'n\<\iii' i 'ainrnir 'I

the Or««t Atlantic & Pacific TM Compiny

1330 EL PRADO- TORRANCE
(TAXABLE ITEMS ARE.SUBJECT TO TAX) 
PRICES E-FFECTIVE THROUGH SATURDAY

Sgt. Kirkpatrick 
Has Fifth Oak 
Leaf Cluster

Staff S«t. Lep W. Kirkpatriek, 
Torrancp, Calif., a turret gunner 
with a Twelfth Air Force I! 2.r. 
bombardment Rroup based on 
tho island .of Corsica was re 
cently awarded the Fifth Oak 
Leaf Cluster to the Air Mnlal. 
"for meritorious achievement 
wliile participating in .an attack 
upon the enemy troop and JIIIM 
concentrations at P.imini, Italy"

The citalion reads Ui purl, 
"the professional skill and devo 
tion to duty displayed by P<T 
(leant Klrkpalrick reflect high 
est .credit upon the .Military 
Service of .the United States."

Slaff SKI. Kirkpatriek is also 
authorized to wear th'e Dislin 
KUishcd Unit BiidKc. sinnifymr. 
that he is a member of a Twelii !i 
Air Force B-25 Mitt-hell IJCMI 
bardmeni group which' has p 
reived the War Department i i 
tation "for Its part in destroy 
ing the Benevrrito, Italy, mar 
shalling yards with devastating effect." .'.'.. -.---.

Joining his present groilp 15 
months asi. this California tur 
ret gunner has flowrt 33 combat 
missions against German held 
i argots in France, Italy and 
Yugoslavia.

His parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
Klrkpalrick,. reside in Fellows, 
Calif. - .

t@is teoline

QUEEN OF THE ROSES

Marr_Rull.., li

imrnile I hi- New 1 
game Will lie held 
n Rl'onp of 3000

ol.l   a.nilcnn <rhc.nl girl ha. been ehoKn Queen 
.urnnmrnt of Hose*. While there will be no rale 
i day all other feitlvlllci Includlog the Rate Bowl 
mal. Queen Mary ivni choien for thli honor from 
 munis. Her falher h Col. U B. Butle Krvlng In

n-'versinu the upward trend,
 Kisti.-red In September, Qctpborj
;sessments of oil companies for|

California gasoline taxes are
less than they were for the cor-i
K'SpondinK month of 1943.

R. E. Collins, chairman of the 
^itate Board of Equalization, 
made this disclosure here "today 
ipon completion of assessments 
;howing that October taxes of 
54,334,090 were $542 less than 
for the same month last year. 
Ho explained that the- taxes just 
'. oMectod wore based upon distri 
bution by oil companies of 144,- 
109,080 gallons of gasoline, in 
contrast to 144,487,755, a de 
fine of 18,075 gallons. Collins 
:onnrented:

"Although this is only a small 
Irop, it is indicative of a sub 
stantial change 'In the trend, 
iince a month ago a gain of 4,- 
168,245 gallons was registered 
'n the assessments then com-
 jlcted. Apparently the October 
"igures mark a return to the 
downward trend that had been 
irpv«iling since last April.

"For a period of five months 
7alit'ornia gasoline taxes were 
steadily less than they were j 
luring the s:ime month of 1943.' 
,Vhen this decline was broken 
ly a gain of $134,047, or 3.24
•>cr cent, In September, there 
vas hope that an upward trend 
night be established, but the 
October figures indicate that 
mprovement was only tempo- 
ary."   

Collins said that under war
 onditions gasoline tax" revenues 
lave declined so sharply that 
he, total collections covering
 listributions through the first j

CYCLONE HITS W. TORRANCE 
TWISTER IS SHORT-LIVED

For an oil well in the Tor-* 
rance-Lomita area to "blow in" 
is one tiling but for a cyclone 
to come along and make splin 
ters of a wooden oil well rig  
that's unusual.

Th<! cycle struck "Dawson No. 
1" in the west .end of Torrance 
near the Edison plant last 
Thursday night and demolished 
the rig in an instant. It dam 
aged some J other structures 
mildly, but the rig 

Fred Bever, 2026 W. 237th St., 
owner of the well, today was 
-still clearing off the debris and 
hoped to find the pipes and 
pump in good condition. It is 
almost impossible currently to 
( place the $3,000 rig. The well

is reported to 
ducer.

Beyer, who owns 
that section,

a good pro-

four wells in

Mr Bevcr at Crestline and re-
turned home Friday to discover

He felt lucky, ho said, 
r, one of the 
. n to have vis-

tlv
that the twist
worst ones kno
ited here in years, came at night
and during his absence. It struck
about 9:30 p.m. Timber and
particles of the rig were strewn
far and wide. The twister soon
played out, else it might have
raised havoc in this area.

ten months of this year were 
only $41,290,152, an amount that 
was $11,543,081 less than had 
been realized from the same 
source by the 
1941, which was the last year 
before rationing became- e ffee-

S MAKE 

OR YOU!

WANT-AD

MONEY F
li«t un extra lauti mower, senlng machine, waffle 
iron or radio lying uround? Turn It into cash 
quickly with u llcruld uucl News want-ad. Ixits 
of people lire looking for things like till* now  
mill they urn liiereiiKingly harder to buy.

The Cost Is Small . . . 
. The Results Big!

Herald & News Want-Ads
1336 El Prado   Torrance 

24702 Narbonne Blvd.   Lomita

Ration Point 
Details Given 
% Government

Details of the greatly ex 
panded and tightened rationing 
program announced by Price 
Administrator Chester Bowles 
Dec. 24 were given \ by Paul 
Barksdale d'Orr, OPA district 
ration chief yesterday.

All blue and red ration stamps 
validated before December, 1944 
and all outstanding sugar 
stamps except sugar stamp 34 
were cancelled at 12:01 a. m. 
Dec. 26. Blue stamps AS through 
28 and A5 through W5 were 
cancelled. Blue stamps X5, Y5, 
Z5, A2 and B2 remain valid. Red 
stamps, AS through Z8 and A6 
through P5 are cancelled. Re 
maining valid arc red stamps 
Q6, R5 and 85.

Five canned vegetables were 
added to the ration list Dec. 26. 
These are asparagus, corn, wax 
or given beans, peas and 
spinach.

At the same time OPA an 
nounced that ration point values 
of processed fruits and juices, 
tomatoes and tomato juices' will 
remain unchanged until 12:01 
a.m. Sunday, Dec. 31, when ne' 
and lower 'point values will be 
announced.

Point value of butter changed 
to 24 points per pound, effective 
12:01 a.m. Sunday, Dec. 31.

Most unrationed meats are re 
turned to the ration list, effect 
ive at 12:01 a.m. Sunday, Dec. 
31.

New stamps validated are five 
red stamps T5, UB, VS, W5 
and X5 may be used beginning 
Sunday, Dec. 31.

Five new blue stamps for pro 
cessed foods C2, D2, E2, F2 
and G2 become good Monday, 
Jan. 1.

A new stamp for sugar will be 
made valid for five pounds on 
Feb. 1, OPA said.

Point values being established 
for previously point-free canned 
vegetables are as follows aspa 
ragus, No. 2 can, 10 blue points; 
green or wax beans, No. 2 
can 10 points; vacuum-packed 
whole kernel corn, 12-ounce can, 
20 points; all other corn except 
corn on cob, No. 2 can, 20 
points; peas, No. 2 can, 20 
points; spinach, No. 2 can, 10 
points.

Present values for most canned 
fruits and juices now costing 
points are reduced 10 points per 
can. The point cost of the 10 
to 14 ounce size of tomato cat 
sup and chill sauce Is reduced 
from the former 50 points to 30 
points. Grapefruit and orange 
juices remain point free.

MOST DANGEROUS AGE
Accidental death comparisons 

reveal that more accidents hap 
pen to men between the ages of 
16 and 44 than at other times 
in the average lifetime. The 
most dangerous age for a wo 
man, however, Is when she is 
over 85.

Servicemen'1) stationery? Cal 
Torrancc 444 or 443.

News Broadcast 
To Be Conducted
From High School |n{|a(jon

Werine.qrtnv. Jan. a Hnrrlson   IIIIMUVIIWednesday, Jan. 3, Harrlson 
Wood, distinguished cbmmenta- 
or, will broadcast his regular 

2:00 o'clock program from the 
auditorium of Torrance high

ihool.
Preceding the presentation, 

KHJ technicians will wire the
:hool auditorium- that the na 

tionwide audience may hear the 
usual news interpretation.

Wood requested the school to 
pick out six students for a pan 
el to sit on the stage and pre 
sent him three questions each, 
one from each of three fields 
vhich the students themselves 

designated, 
the panel

Chosen to act on 
the six young

Housewives to 
Aid Drive on

Leaders In the food Industry, 
both wholesalers and retailors 
throughout the country, are now 
engaged in a campaign to police 
their own industry to prevent 
violations of ceiling prices with 
the aid of every housewife In 
America.

This Orocer Consumer Ontl-In- 
Nation campaign Is a joint en 
deavor on tho part of both buy 
ers and sellers to halt inflation 
by preventing sales at retail be 
ing made above the advertised 
celling price, Frank S. Baltlils, 
Jr., OPA district director, said 
today.

men who are running for 
offices of president and vice 
president of the student body 
for the spring semester. Charles 
Duanc, Richard Honrath, Rob- 
ert Maxficld, Ralph Pegors, Bill
Shaner and Werner'Sommer, the! lion grocery check list," writes 
candidates who had filed their down ench item thai she pur "

Instead of going from store t/ 
store checking celling prices, o" 
shopping around for the lowest 
price, the -housewife, on a regu 
lar visit to the grocer she pat 
ronizes produces an "anti-infla-

applications, are the members of 
the panel who will be thus hon- 
red.

chases, the price" cfiarged and 
then compares this price with 
the celling prices posted by the 
merchant. If she finds the price 

with the ad- 
simply calls

Louis Saulcr, director of In 
strumental music at the high I charged at varianci 
ichool, will present the high: vertlsed price she 
ichool orchestra in a- few pa- i tnc overcharge to the attention 

triotic numbers to open the pro-[ of thc grocer. Perhaps there's 
:ram. 'Bert Smith, student I a reason, the grocer hasn't post- 

body president, will then take pd the supplemental price list re- 
  and lead the flag salute, a ccnl'y """led °r '» displaying an 

minute of silent tribute to ourl old '1st- He .promises to get-Up 
fighting men, and the singing a corrected list and both buyer 
of the "Star Spangled Banner." i a"d so""' nave rendered a scrv- 
After that, the technicians will '« ' towards keeping down the 

presented to the student, cost °f livl"B.
body, - followed by opening re- 
narks by Wood. 

At 2 p.m. Wood will go on the

Already, the Community Scry 
e Chairman and the 1 Price Pan 

| Chairman of every Southern
air, answering ovor the national'California war price and ration 
look-up the questions put to 
ilin by' the Torrancc high school 
boys.

To conclude the assembly he 
,vlll answer questions from the 
Door pertaining to questions of 
nternational Importance.

POCKET GUIDES
Three new pocket guides have 

>een prepared for soldiers in the 
Suropean theater of operations 

by the information and educa- 
ion division of the Army Serv- 
ce Force, it was learned in a 

report at -Ninth Service Com- 
land headquarters, today. They 
re for Paris and cities of

Northern France, 
France, and Italy.

Southern

ing board have received litera 
ture and Instructions whlcli form 
the basis of the campaign. Lo 
cul OPA boards have the respon-. 
sibillty for distributing copies 
of the "Anti-Inflation Grocery 
Check List" to organized groups 
In every community. These 
groups, in turn, will distribute 
single copies of the check list to 

for chocking pur- 
they are making

their mi 
pos/os when 
regular purchases. There is to 
be no "over Wie counter" single 
copy distribution of check lists 
from the local OPA board. Al| 
copies much reach the consumer 
through organized groups and 
are to be returned in bulk lots
to the chairman of the Pr 

' every local OPA boa

1945 brings us into the twenty- 
sixth year we've been in Tor 
rance . . . and the year just end 
ing has seen the greatest volume 
of patronage in Levy's history.

"So we pause to thank you ... . 
and to wish each and every one 
of you a Happy and Prosperous 
1945.

And also to promise you an even 
better Sam Levy's in the New 
Year.

DEPARTMENT STORE
1307-1313 Sartori Ave. Torrance

Twenty-five Years In Torrance


